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“I love the WHY TYPE r... it’s
simple, it’s efficient, and it
decreases costs to my
practice.”
Steven Shama, MD
Dermatology

WHY TYPE
M edical S olution
Why Type r?...

... when you can talk NATURALLY! Medical professionals can use a dictation system
specifically developed for their unique needs. The WHY TYPE r Medical Solution
(WTMS) is an add-on to existing speech recognition software such as Dragon®
NaturallySpeaking®. The WTMS can include on-site one-on-one training, medical
forms and text macros. In addition, it contains voice commands for word
processors, electronic medical record software and additional applications. The
WTMS incorporates user-specific customization, configuration, support, etc.
With the WTMS enhancing your speech recognition system, you can instantly
produce entire letters and client records by voice without pausing. Medical text is
immediately and legibly transcribed with no topographic or spelling mistakes.
Transcription delays, errors and costs are eliminated. Doctors can create
correspondence themselves, without having to rely on others.

“Generally I do 15-25 charts
per afternoon, and it takes 1
1/2 minutes to do each
chart... I had excellent
training.”
William Mason, MD
Otolaryngology

“The accuracy of this
system with my training has
been 98%, and overall I’m
extremely pleased.”
Walter Lee, MD
Internal Medicine

“I have been using the
WHY TYPEr Medical... in my
urological practice for the
past 4 years... it also allows
me to eliminate a secretarial
transcription service”
Joseph Adolph, MD
Urology
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Using our specialized medical phrases and forms, text is transcribed with the speed and
accuracy your profession requires. You can even verify accuracy as you dictate. There
is no delay as medical notes get generated, reviewed, printed and filed. The WTMS
improves your speech recognition software to make it the fastest and most accurate
speech recognition product on the market.
The WHY TYPEr Medical Solution is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.
Using a laptop computer, you can take the WTMS with you. Medical notes can be
created both at home and in the office. With our easy-to-use speech commands, referral
letters and patient notes are quickly sent to the referring doctor or correspondent.
As astonishing as it sounds, talking to your computer really does work! As the need for
instant and legible documentation of medical notes increases, we are certain that many
doctors will soon be asking themselves the following question - "WHY TYPE r?"

Features
WHY TYPEr Medical Macros. The
WHY TYPEr Medical Solution includes
extensive "field tested" macros for the medical
professional. We created macros and scripts
that allow you to bring up forms and records
with simple voice commands. File
management and faxing features are also
included in your WTMS.
WHY TYPEr Medical Forms. What makes
the WHY TYPEr Medical Solution really
productive is the unique way we have
combined medical forms with voice macros. By
"filling in the blanks" you can significantly
decrease the time you spend dictating standard
medical text. Using our simple voice

Call now

commands to move between fields, you can
quickly complete patient notes, referral letters,
insurance reports, discharge summaries,
physicals, and general correspondence.
WHY TYPEr Training and Support. One of
the key features of our WHY TYPEr Medical
Solution is a training program that has been
developed specifically for doctors and medical
professionals. Our "quick start" program and
"cheat sheets" help first-time computer users
and busy professionals get up and running
immediately.

1-800-WHY-TYPE

®

Doctors use it to dictate . . .
Medications and drug names: ACTH,
acyclovir, Adriamycin, alprazolam, amikacin,
captopril
Medical Procedures: augmentation, biopsy,
bronchodilation, cholangiography,
debridement, dialysis, excision, laparoscopy,
myringotomy
Medical diagnoses: adenopathy, chlamydia,
cryoglobulinemia, emisis, hemochromatosis,
hyperbilirubinemia, natriuresis
Diseases and conditions: Addison’s,
alopecia, amyotrophic, ARC, asbestosis,
Crohn’s, diverticulosis, hypernephroma,
Parkinson’s, seborrhea, teratoma
Body parts: acetabular, acetabulum, femur,
gluteus, humerus, lata, metacarpals, skeleton,
spine, sternum, tarsus, xiphoid

Muscles: azygos, bicep, ciliaris,
extensor, extraocular, flewor,
genioglossus, interosseous, occipital,
pectoral, piriform, rectus, striate
Nerves: auriculotemporal, axillary,
cervicothoracic, hypoglossal, neuron,
palmaris, parasympathetic, parotid,
submandibular, transversus, ulnar,
zygomatic
Surgical instruments: catheter,
dialyzer, dilator, electrogonimeter, endoscope,
forceps, laparoscope, micrographs, scalpel,
shunt, splint
Psychological and psychiatric terms:
agoraphobia, dissociative, hypomania, manicdepressive, narcolepsy, obsessivecompulsive, post-traumatic, psychosis

LETTERS

REPORTS

Benefits

System Requirements

• Reduced dependency on others.

Please contact AM Technologies, Inc.
for the most up-to-date information on
the computer specifications.

• Immediate creation of documents.
• Elimination of transcription costs.
• Significant increases in productivity.
• Increased accuracy, legibility and readability.

PATIENT NOTES

OFFICE PROCEDURES

Pentium® IV CPU recommended.
Industry-standard 16-bit sound card or
built-in audio systems on desktops and
portables, including the Sound
Blaster® 16 and selected sound cards.

DISCHARGE SUMMARY

REFERRAL LETTERS
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WHY TYPE when you can TALKTM?

1-800-WHY-TYPE®
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